
ANN, 
LANDERS

Dear Ann lenders: Several day? ago I bumped
into my 84-\ ear-old grandfather who was driving
  round the business. .iCction. lie «a< lu.-.t. coiil'u.ied
and unable to identify himself l»v name. Hr ilirl not

. recognize me.
I finally persuaded him to le.t me get iii his car 

and direct him to his home. I almost had a heart at 
tack «.« I sat l»eside him. T> icr he began to turn 
into a one-war, street. He nearly hit a pedestrian 
and did not see\ a Mop sign. All this v itltin 1~> min 
ute*. I

When we reached the house. I went in. took 
Grandma aside and explained the situation. She be 
came very up,<et when I suggested that Grandpa 
should not he driving that he was endangering not 
onlr his life but the lives of others. Grandma as 
sured me that leven though he has occasional lapses 
of memoir, hid mind is sharp as a tatk.

After much soul searching I sat down and 
wrote a letter to the Chief of Public Safety. Kive 
days later «Jramdpa received a letter saying he could 
no longer drhte. The family asked me if I had tip 
ped off the officials and I said yes. Now they are 
all mad at me. I'm a "traitor" and a "no good 
Inuae." ;

Will you please tell me. in your opinion. I did 
the right thirty? Dnimmed Out of The Thlte

Dfdr Dnimmrri : \Vhat yon rfiW took mor 
mons roui-agtf and I salntf you. It'* too hail thr 
Ittttr in n'liitti yon lirr dor* not hai'f mandatary 
prriodir rr-nfdiiiiiiittioHS Ini nil drirrr* nrn ti.'i. 
Gft on tht forks of yoin xtatr legislators. Thr 
ttnmbfr of nfiiilr. Mf -blind, half-dfaf driver* in 
tkil roiintiy n'nnld girr ynn tilt ffrtamiu'

Dear Ann Landers: I hope it isn't too late for 
a man to get I'm his nickel's worth about those "dead 
battery" couples who. after ten years of marriage. 
go completely dead.

If Myrtle and I wanted an excuse to rut back 
our tex life w-e would have some dandies. I work 
two jobs, a total of 14 hours a day   living proof 
that physical exhaustion is mostly mental. If a per 
son want* (o luxe enough energy alter a ho id 
fiay'g work to make love, he'll manage it.

Myrtle :runs after five kids, takca care of a big 
house, does the washing, ironing and cooking, plus 
running errands for the in-law*. She has no outside 
help and doesn't want any.

But art we too tired for romance? Not on your 
tintype, Annie. Our batteries are equipped with 
booster cables called love and respect Our love life. 
hka wine, get* better with age.

I know I've rambled a lot «o please cut this 
letter down but don'» kill the memage. -A Happy 
Man i
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MO* it
Man: Hfir's ynm Itttrr — anil tlif nif»- 
'll nuirh ali>r. Thank* for U'

Letter . . . 
. . To My Son

By Tom Rische
•tfh Rrhaol Teacher and Vnuth Wertar

Dear Bruce.
S«nebody once said, "There are three kinds of 

people t
"I. Those who learn from their own ex 

periences   the wise;
"2. Those who learn from other people's ex- 

parlances   the happy; and
'9. Those who learn from neither   the fools."
One major source of parent-child conflict these 

days is how much experience of life a child should 
have   and when. You. Bruce. like to tell us. 
"Plaajse. I'd rather do it myself?" and ask "why?" 
of us.constantly. You want to hold, touch, feel, smell, 
and taste new sensations for yourself, even when we 
feel they're dangerous.

Being relatively new on Earth, kids are curious 
and .have few inborn fears. They want to experience 
aa much as fast as they can. Trouble, they feel, i* 
something that happens to other people. Few admit 
they are too young to try anything.

On the other hand, adults fear all sorts of 
things   sometimes with good reason; sometimes 
they're scared only because they are afraid of their 
chid being exposed to ideas tliey don't like. Some 
times, they try to shield their child from failure 
wkjen he really would gain more from flopping, as 
waa pointed out in a South Bay Project Quest meet 
ing Monday.

i. No matter where the drinking or smoking or
driving age is set, kids seem to want to experience

'. thw£ earlier, and parents want to protect them lat-
,  * 
\ In such areas aa drugs and sex, parents are 
/ probably often too fearful about their kids' behavior, 
i on the other hand, kids often tend to think that 
f trouble couldn't happen to them and there the 

trouble begins.
Yours for happiness, 

, YOUR DAD
F * { f

.V\l to Hos|>ilal

New Zoning Voted 
For Medieal Group

\ medical service and IT 
search facility will be uuilt 
just cast of the new Torramr 
Mcoial llntpilal nou under 
construction on I.oiruta Bou 
levard PH-I of 11 M MI home Ron 
levard.

Plans m build the new medi 
I-H! center toured ahead Tue*- 
<la\ nhen the Torrance 1'ily 
Council voted iinaniniou>l> to 
grant TorMed a /one change 
on the property from hea\\

manufacturing to a strictly 
commercial d"-Ji.

llowe\ei. rnuncilnien ex 
pressed concern alxwt grant 
mg the /.one change -mcr 
they lell they could not IIP 
peiicc.tly certain the develop 
ers would use the land for Hie 
medical facility.

KVKX WITH the required 
precise plan uf development 
for the area, the council could 
not control the u-e of the land. 
The precise plan \\mild only 
give them control of such as- 
pects as Gilding placement 
and height, landscaping, and 
parking

They could put in a 7 11 
Market, couldn't they'" 1 asked 
Major Allierl Ken.

To solve I he problem, i oun 
cilmrn assigned the city's 
Planning Department tn devel 
op plans for a new "hospital

/.one for me ^ipa \\hf-n the 
new zone is included in the 
/oning ordinance, the entire 
nipdical complex including Ihp 
hospital will he ioned for med 
ical usp onl\

IN APPROVINf. the 70n« 
change, tnuncilmen concurred 
«ith both the Planning f>- 
pailmenl and the Planning 
commission. Both planning 
bodies lonMder the 'ubjerl 
property .suitable for tli» con- 
stniclmn of the ladmlognal 
medicine facility developers 
have proposed.

However, the zone change 
was opposed hy the Torranr* 
Area Chamber of Commerce, 
which feels that city land 
Mutable for manufacturing 
-honld be retained (or indus 
trial uses. Objecting on the 
same ground was the R. G. 
Harris Co.

IN PARADf ... A U.S. Marine Corps Color Guard will march tomorrow in th* 
annual Loyally Day Parade in Garden*. Tht parade, iponiored by the Gardana 
Vatarant of Foreign Wan, General Rosecrani Poit No. 3261. is scheduled to be 
gin moving at 2 p.m. at Vermont Avenue and Gardena Boulevard. More than 200 
uniti are icheduled to participate in the event, making it the largeit in the hii- 
tory of the Gerdena Loyalty Day observance. The Parade route it wett on Gar- 
dene Boulevard to Normandie Avenue, north to 162nd Street, and weit to the 
Gardena City Hall. The reviewing stand will be located at the City Hall. Col. Pal- 
rick M. Muleahey, commander of Ft. Mac Arthur, will be grand 'marthal.

State Senate Approves 
Salary Hike for Solons

C*ail*l Newt Service
SACRAMENTO - The State 

Senate, by s \ote of '.'» ». has 
adopted s measure by Jinic^ 
Q. Wedwonh (D-lnglcMHOdi. m 
nilae salanrs of legislators 
from tie WS to tll.'.'M annual
b

The measure now goe* to the 
A.-uembly for »ppro\»l. »nd 
then if adopted, to C»o\ RunaUl 
Hcag*n lor signature If signed 
late law, an additional WW.Oon 
annually Mill be added 10 the 
budget (or the Legislature

The move (or s salary in 
cresse wss the first xince the 
people \oted In INI to gl\-e the 
Mate * >olon^ 118.000 a >ear m 
ttead of t*.«00

THE PROPOSED Increase 
would be in addition to the f!^ 
per day expenses the legist* 
tors Noted themselves for liv 
ing expensta while the LeKLila 
lure u in teuton, rental of pri 
vale automobiles for their usr 
the >e*r round, office sta/f^ 
both in Sancraniento and their 
districts, and a liberal retire 
ment SSstrni

The proposed *aJtry tncrea.se 
would be effective Ju 4.1171

Two Democrat* were among

the no vote*. They were cast 
by Sens All*ri K Itoddj. of 
s.icraim-nio and U alter Stiern 
of Bakersfield The seven other 
nn \otcv wen- <as| Its Sena 
tors. Bradley, (ologiic, liar 
mer. Lagomarsino, Nejedly, 
Sherman, and Wt>.

HARMK.R told the senate it 
wuuld go against hi5 con 
science to \ott for the measure 
while the stale was in the pro- 
ces» of cutting welfare and 
medical aid.

There was little debate on 
the measure, but It was no 
table that on the first roll-call, 
many of the senator* left the 
chamber, and a call was put on 
by Wwlworin, which dragged 
through the morning as the au 
thor fought votes to pas* the 
measure

This was difficult a< the 
measure needed a two-thirds 
majority, or 77 votes to pas.v 
Wedworth finally managtd at 
the clo-e of the session, to pick 
up the needed \utes, ami one 
extra.

    e

IMMKDIATKLY following 
the tint roll call, the Senate

adopted s measure adding cer 
tain of the Senate officers to 
the legwUinr retirement sys 
tem A similar measure was 
vetoed by the governor last 
year. The pre.sonl bill exclude* 
moKt of the legislative at 
taches, who were tnchWed tn 
the retirement system In the 
bill adopted la.st year.

The retirement measure wa< 
SR 473. by Sen Jack Schrade. 
|R San Diego).

Song (»roup 
Will Appear 
In Concert

"The Grand Land Singer*" 
will present a patriotic concert 
tonight at 8 p m. tn the North 
High School gymnasium Tick 
els may be purchased at the 
door.

The con'.ert U »pon:>ored by 
i he l.a/y R Ranch Youth 
liroup of Torrance under the 
leadership uf James O'Bnen, 
North High athletic depart 
men! The Youth group pro- 
\ ides off campus activities and 
a summer program for high 
Mhool students

l)r. \\ayne I. Butterbaugh nf 
Rolling Hills, superintendent of 
the Southern California Re 
gional Occupational Center. 
ha< been elected president of 
Kducare. the MO-meniber sup 
port group for the I'mversity 
of Southern California's School 
of Kducatinn.

One of the IT support groups 
for I SC professional schools. 
Kducare is nine years old 
Since its orgunl/iition it has 
pro\ ided neari> tiOO (HK) to sup 
port \.inuus special projrrams 
and elfon« of the t'St School 
"f Kducatinn lor which there 
«»« no budRet provision.

K d u < a r e memliei s, both 
alumni and non-alumni, each 
contribute at least $100 annual 
ly to the organization which 
has nn annual funding poten 
tial of approximately $M.flOO

OTHER newly named olti 
ccr.s of Kducare *ie l)i Don 
ald Shroyor of North Holly 
" o o d . president-elect. Dr 
Leonard Murdy of F'ullerton. 
secretary: Dr Wiliiam John 
»ton. IU Vu» Sego, trea.surer

Immediate past president <>f 
Kducare i.s Richard II Ijiw 
rence of (»7M Tweedy Lane) 
fmwney.

t:ducan s ne« president w a 
native Californtan wh<i attend 
ed l.aYcrnr. Heights elemenla- 
r> school 'and Ronrta htgh 
w-hool and earned his under 
graduate deirree Ironi La\erne 
ColIeK' m l»45 Mr iwgan his 
graduate work at < laremont 
(iraduate School ami obtained 
his doctorate firm I Sc m itoY

HE HAS taught educational 
supervision and administration 
at I SC and at the California 
State Cnllrsf at Long Kearh 
and h»s been a contrtbutint: 
author to a number of mitional 
school journals

A former superintendent of 
Khools at S union. Sum, and 
the Palos Verdes Klementan 
School District, he was electwl 
the first Aipertntendent of 
schools for the Palos Verdes 
Dnifted School District in 1MI

Dr Butterbaugh is al*o the 
ow-ner and operator of large 
citrus ranches in lx>s Angeles, 
Ventura. and Tulare counties, 
in ralifomia. and at Yuma. 
Ariz.

Dr Albert N l>o»ner and Dr 
Robert Morion, both as-sislant 
superintendents of the Tor 
rance HchooU. were elected di 
recton. of the organization

Drunk Driving Arrests 
Increase 28 Per (lent

t.p.lol N«w» Service

SACRAMKNTO - Twenty 
ei«ht per i enl more drunk 
drivers were arrested by the 
California Highway patrol dm- 
mu the first quarter of 19(19 
than for the same period last 
year according to statistics IP- 
leased today by Cordon c. 
Luce, stale .secretary of the 
Business and Transportation 
Department.

During the first three months 
of the year. Luce said. 14.21'.'

Unruli Sets 

Address

On Cani|Hi«
.fesse M. I'nruh. former 

speaker of the \vsembly and 
HIM- of Hie inns) influential fig 
ures tn Male gouTmuenl. will 
In* the final speaker in the Mar- 
Imr Forum series Wednesday, 
May 7, at R p in at Harbor Col 
lege's men's g>m.

Subject of his talk will be
The Cliallenge uf Politics
He will also speak to a Mu- 

dent niivting ai noon in Sea- 
hawk 'enter.

I nnih who sened as speak 
er of the Assembly from INI 
until the last election, has pro- 
\ ided leadership to increase 
the capabilities of the legisla 
ture to ser\r as an independent 
and strong branch of stale go\   
ernment

The fields of tax reform, 
public health insurance, recre 
ation, rapid transit, education, 
rtvtl tights, and promotion of 
the arts have been affected by 
much of his legislation

As a leader of the Democrat 
ic party, he has played key 
roles in thi> campaign* of na 
tional and >late of I ice holders 
Me has been a consultant of the 
f-'.agleton Institute of Politics at 
Rutgerx Inlverslty, ad v nor of 
the Cameyif Cnrpuration and a 
Chubb Fellowship lecturer of 
politics at Yale t'niventuy.

drunk drivers were cited com 
pared with 11.lot during the 
same period of I9«t More than 
.Viion am-sts «ere made in 
March alone

The secretary said the rise In 
drunk driving arrests is due 
primarily to an increase of 
about III per cent m man hours 
nf enforcement b> the highway 
patrol officers

Luce stressed Increased vig 
ilance and more stringent en 
forcement practices, "as a de 
termined effort to nd our high 
ways- and streets of the drunk 
dming menace He arc out to 
convince the flunking dmer 
that this dangerous practice no 
longer will be tolerated on Csl- 
tlornia highways.'

El (lamiiio 
Sets May 
Musical

Tickets for the May prodnc- 
t ion of the F.I Cammo College 
theater arts department pro 
duction of "Music Man" are on 
sale in the college bookstore.

The musical, under the di 
rection of theater arts instruc 
tor Peter HemkTMHi. will he 
printed May 10. II. and 17 at 
H .10 p m m the I CC audito 
rium Assisting llendeison is 
James Mack, instrumental 
music instructor, and Crtst 
MikkeLsrn. choral music in 
structor

Ml seals are reserved Tick 
ets will also be sold at the au 
ditorium box offu-e oo the 
nights of the performances as 
they are available

Heading the cast are alike 
McKlroy as Harold Hill." the 
music man. Caroline Kingston 
sx -Marion." William Snare si 
"Mayor Shlnn." Kuben Lugo 
as "Marcellus." Hay Bcngstoa 
as "Tommy" and Karen Klv- 
era as "Mrs Shinn "

Others featured tn the cast 
Include Taylor Thompson Ana 
McColluin Itiihard Sullivan), 
Spun Tretheway and Sandy 
Krwlerik.

South Side
By Lynne Alessio

The Chocolate is here'
Beginning last Wednekday 

when an a»*embry »a> tailed 
to explain the landy nale. Die 
Student Body launched their 
phut to infest the ares with 
candy bars

bach day, a n«m« will be * 
lected from a fun bowl and 
pnies will be awarded Each 
periion who belli one box of 
chocolate will be excused from 
school to »e* "Far From the 
Madding Crowd "

THE PERSON who »eU* the 
most chocolate by the end of 
the sale, March 30. will U- 
awarded a cakA prue of 1100 
The second place winner will 
receive $50, and third place i« 
115. In addition, the class 
whose students sell the must 
chocolate uill recede tlOO, ai.d 
the club uhote mcmliers sell 
the mo it amuuni of chocolatf 
will be awarded $j« Proceeds 
from the ule will go for more 
and better school aotix ities.

The Triple Alliance, back 
 d b> the "Soul Symbols" will 
play at the dance tomorrow 
night, sponsored by Spartan 
athletes Ticket* for the dance, 
to be held from ft to 11 30, cost 
II Ping pony tables and a vol 
ley ball court will be set up in 
the mei/amne.

     
MONDAY begins Senior 

Ue«k at South, l-.acli day 
brings a different activity for 
nteinbers of the Class of 'U. 
l.unditinie activities include, 
three-legged races Monday; a 
football game Tuesday; tug-of 
war, Wednesday: and a pie 
eating contest. Thursday

Tuesday is also bat and clash 
day The winner of the ugh 
man contest w ill be announced 
on Thursday In this conlesi 
any >enior boy can get a pu 
lure of himself making an ugl\ 
fact and submit it for judging 
Friday is senior Ditch Da> 
'( here will he a half day of 
school then a beach part) m 
the afternoon.

NiW OFFICfRS . . . N.v-ly elected oH.c.rs ot th. 
Riviera Homeowneri' Aiiociation are I from left) 
Lorne O'Bnen, firit vice-president, Jemei iScoHyl 
Finley, pretideni, Mri. Ivelyn Clukey, treaiurer; and

f chmd Hall tecond vice piendent (../mien »«  pu 
tured are Sidney Croft, coire>pondmq letratary, end 
Mri. John Schoenberg, recording tecretary.


